This paper investigates the determinants of economic growth in low-income countries in Asia. Estimates from standard growth regressions using data for 146 developing countries for the period 1970-2000 indicate that a higher investment-to-GDP ratio, openness, primary school enrolment and rule of law all positively affect growth. Conversely, a higher government expenditure-to-GDP ratio is associated with lower growth. In addition, a comparative exercise between emerging countries and low-income countries in Asia shows that investment raises growth significantly more efficiently in the former. The paper concludes by recommending policy directions, based on the empirical results, that could help spur growth throughout low-income Asia.
I. INTRODUCTION
Understanding the process of economic growth and its ramifications has always been a concern to economists. Solow (1956 Solow ( , 2000 made seminal contributions to the development of the neoclassical growth model, laying the basis for extensive academic and policy-oriented research. Since growth is closely linked to development and poverty reduction, measuring the determinants of economic growth took centre stage in the profession. Growth regressions, popularized by Sala-i-Martin (1997) and Barro and Sala-i-Martin (2003) through their contributions to the empirical analysis of a cross-section of countries, have become a standard tool for economists in search of policies to stimulate economic growth and often lead to relevant policy recommendations. The view that growth regressions are a useful tool for policy recommendation is controversial. Pritchett (2006) argues that growth regressions did not help policymakers anticipate either the disappointments or the surprises of the 1990s. Nonetheless, he sustains that growth regressions can serve as a first descriptive set of partial correlations across various horizons and that such correlations can reveal patterns of relationships that smooth over a more complex dynamic.
The purpose of this paper is to analyze the determinants of growth in low-income countries in Asia (Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka and Viet Nam). In the race to converge to the higher standards of living prevalent in industrial countries, 2 low-income countries in Asia experienced lower real per capita GDP growth rates than other countries in the region in the period 1970-2000. The average growth rate in low-income Asia was 2.75 per cent (see figure 1) , lower than the averages in Asia (3.25 per cent) and in emerging Asia (4 per cent). The paper includes an exercise comparing growth and its determinants in low-income Asia with that of emerging Asia (China, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Republic of Korea, Singapore and Thailand). The latter, is perhaps the best comparison group because it comprises developing Asian countries that experienced strong growth performance. The similarities between the two groups make the comparative 2 While convergence to the higher GDP in industrial Asia may not occur on an absolute basis, convergence conditional on initial economic conditions could take place (Barro and Sala-i-Martin (2003) . analysis an interesting exercise that could highlight economic policies that may successfully engender growth.
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In the analysis, attention is given to the following high-policy-content variables: investment, government expenditures, openness, primary school enrolment and rule of law. These variables in emerging Asia seem to be more consistent with higher growth rates (see table 1 ).
Estimates from growth regressions using a panel data set of 146 developing countries for the period 1970-2000 show that investment, rule of law and openness are the main variables explaining the difference in growth performance between low-income and emerging Asia. For example, estimates show that the impact investment has on growth in emerging Asia is almost three times greater than the impact it has on growth in low-income countries in Asia. Low-income Asia also invests less (as a percentage of GDP) than emerging Asia, magnifying the effect and further reducing growth. The substantial effects caused by lower levels of both openness and rule of law also play an important role explaining growth underperformance in low-income Asia. This analysis leads directly to policy recommendations for increasing growth in low-income Asia. Policies should stimulate investment by raising the marginal productivity of capital. This could be achieved by a combination of policies focused on: (a) educating and training the labour force, thus raising human capital; (b) facilitating the transfer of foreign technologies; (c) improving the business climate; and (d) deepening the financial sector. Other policies that can facilitate growth include those that open countries to trade and those that improve institutions, such as the judiciary system, that foster contract enforcement and the functioning of courts and police.
The analysis of the paper is structured in three sections. The data set and empirical estimates are described in section II. Section III presents a comparative exercise between low-income Asia and emerging Asia using the estimates of the regressions from section II. Section IV presents final remarks and policy recommendations.
There is a long list of papers explaining why East Asia has a history of high growth rates. Easterly (1994) , prominent among the authors, argues that high growth rates in Hong Kong, China; the Republic of Korea; Singapore; and Taiwan Province of China may have been pure luck, but also recognizes that these countries had above-average investment, education and financial depth as well as low budget deficits. Quite strikingly, but not surprisingly, a literature search produced almost no papers describing the growth experience of low-income countries in Asia, clearly much less of a success story than East Asia in terms of growth performance. Therefore, the present comparative analysis between the two groups of countries in Asia constitutes a significant contribution to the literature. Bank (1996 Bank ( -2007 2007c) .
a Rule of law index ranges between -2.5 to 2.5 and measures contract enforcement.
(..) data not available or not reported separately.
II. DATA AND ECONOMETRIC ANALYSIS
The data set is composed of annual data on economic, political and institutional variables for 146 developing countries for the period 4 table 2 presents data sources and summary statistics of the variables used in the analysis.
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Missing values for several variables reduce the actual number of countries in the regression to 84. In line with Barro and Sala-i-Martin (2003) , the econometric strategy uses standard growth regressions to estimate the effects of the most important explanatory variables on real per capita GDP growth. The variables and their expected effect on growth are described below:
• Lagged log (real GDP): a measure of initial real per capita GDP. According to the Solow growth model, ceteris paribus, low-income countries should grow at higher rates than high-income countries. Thus, a negative sign is expected for this convergence term.
• Enrolment in primary school: the number of students enrolled in primary school as a share of children of primary school age. Because a better-educated labour force is more productive, the sign of this coefficient is expected to be positive.
• Investment to GDP: includes total public plus private investment as a share of GDP. Higher investment leads to higher capital accumulation and higher growth. Thus, a positive sign is expected.
• Government expenditures to GDP: government consumption as a share of GDP. Since large public sectors are usually more inefficient and government expenditures crowd out private investments, higher ratios are associated with lower growth. Thus, a negative sign is expected.
• Openness: imports plus exports as a share of GDP. Because the allocation of resources and transfer of technologies is more efficient in more open economies, the sign of this coefficient is expected to be positive.
• Rule of law: the extent to which agents have confidence in and abide by the rules of society, and in particular the quality of contract enforcement, the police and the courts, as well as the likelihood of crime and violence (World Bank, 2006) . This variable ranges between -2.5 and 2.5 and its value at the year 2000 is used. Higher values should lead to higher growth and, therefore, a positive sign is expected.
• Inflation: the rate of change of the consumer price index. Higher inflation can cause volatility and distortions of relative prices, which lead to market inefficiencies in the allocation of resources and reduces growth. Thus, a negative sign is expected.
• Fertility: logarithmic population growth rates. Because higher population growth reduces income per capita, a negative coefficient is expected.
• Growth of terms of trade: the growth rate of the price ratio of exportable goods to importable goods. Higher ratios lead to higher net exports and growth. Consequently, a positive sign is expected.
• Cabinet changes: the number of times in a year that at least 50 per cent of a nation's cabinet ministers change. It is a measure of political instability and continuity of economic policies. Since higher political instability and policy disruption negatively affect growth, a negative sign is expected.
• Democracy: an index ranging from strongly autocratic (-10) to strongly democratic (10). According to Barro (1996) , democracy favours the maintenance of the rule of law, free markets, small government consumption and high human capital. But once these variables are controlled in the regression, the effects of democracy become less important. All things considered, democracy tends to stimulate growth, so a positive sign is expected for this coefficient.
Even though the econometric model includes all explanatory variables, the analysis focuses mainly on the five economic and institutional determinants of growth that lead to direct policy recommendations: investment, government expenditures, openness, primary school enrolment and rule of law. Bivariate correlations between these variables and growth using the data set give broad support to the theory outlined above (see figure 2-6).
The basic model can be represented by the following equation:
where log(GDP i,t-1 ) is the lagged logarithmic GDP levels,
is a vector of explanatory variables described above, ν are country-specific effects, and ε is the error term.
Column (1) of table 3 shows estimates of equation (1) using random effects.
5 Column (2) shows estimates of the same equation using fixed effects for countries. In both equations most of the variables are statistically significant and have the expected signs. The exceptions are growth of terms of trade, fertility and democracy, which have the expected sign but are not statistically significant under
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The inclusion of rule of law, a time-invariant variable, in the regression makes necessary the use of random effects to avoid full multi-collinearity, which would occur if fixed effects were used. 
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acceptable confidence levels. The model shown in column (2) has the advantage of controlling for the idiosyncratic effects of countries on growth and, therefore, is selected as the benchmark model. The estimation strategy proceeds by adding to the benchmark model group dummies (low-income Asia and emerging Asia) interacted with the main policy variables (investment, primary school enrolment, government expenditures, openness and rule of law). The addition of the interaction terms in equations (3) to (12) in table 3 allow for the comparative analysis in the next section.
III. COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS: LOW-INCOME VERSUS EMERGING ASIA
The analysis of the five selected policy variables focuses on the policy implications of the comparative results. 6 It is important to keep in mind that this comparative exercise is based on partial equilibrium, relying on the ceteris paribus Inflation is also a policy-related variable; results indicate that a 1 per cent increase in the inflation rate reduces growth by 0.02 percentage points. Since inflation in low-income Asia in the period 1970-2000 was, on average, 16 per cent and inflation in emerging Asia was, on average, 7.7 per cent, the inflation difference between the groups (8.3 per cent) would explain a difference of only 0.2 percentage points in growth. (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) Lagged log (real per capital gross domestic product) -1. 07 -7.55 -7.77 -8.35 -7.60 -7.61 -7.55 -7.63 -7.84 -8.67 -0.88 -0.89 (0.324 Source: Author's calculation based on data from World Bank (1996 Bank ( -2007 2007c) . Notes: Regressions include a constant and dummies for decades. Estimates are obtained from a panel data set of 84 developing countries in the period 1970-2000 with fixed effects, with the exception of regressions in columns (1), (11) and (12), estimated using random effects. Robust standard errors are in parentheses.
*p < .10, **p < .05, ***p < .01.
Table 3. (continued)

Dependent variable: real per capita gross domestic product growth (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12)
assumption. When interpreting marginal effects extracted from a regression, it is assumed that all other variables remain unchanged-a useful simplification, but far from realistic. Nevertheless, the analysis is still instructive to help determine what variables have the largest quantitative effect on growth.
Investment
Estimates of the marginal effects of investment on growth for low-income Asia and emerging Asia are taken from column (1) in table 4. The impact of investment on growth in emerging Asia (0.51) is 2.7 times larger than that found in low-income Asia (0.19), which is the same as in the rest of the developing countries in the region. Even excluding China and India from emerging Asia does not significantly reduce this difference. This striking result means that investment is more efficient at raising GDP growth in emerging Asia than in low-income Asia. There may be many reasons for this. One hypothesis is that Government investments are simply more productive in emerging Asia than in low-income Asia, especially if problems of governance are more widespread in the latter.
7 Another possibility is lower marginal productivity of capital in low-income Asia, a paradox given the lower stock of capital present in low-income countries.
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While the regressions are controlled for the rule of law, there might be additional aspects of governance which are not necessarily captured by this variable. Table 3 , columns (3) and (4).
b Table 3 , columns (9) and (10).
c Table 3 , columns (7) and (8).
d Table 3 , columns (5) and (6).
e Table 3 , columns (11) and (12). Not surprisingly-perhaps even a direct consequence of the higher efficiency of investment in emerging Asia-the difference in investment levels between these sub regions is also large (see figure 7) . Average investment in emerging Asia (27.5) is 6.2 percentage points of GDP higher than that in low-income Asia (21.3). If investment in low-income Asia grew to the levels found in emerging Asia, GDP growth would increase by 1.2 (0.19 x 6.2) percentage points per year. These results lead to an important policy implication: namely, that countries in low-income Asia not only should increase investment to raise growth but, more importantly, they need to implement policies that raise the impact of investment on growth through increases in the marginal productivity of capital. Raising the productivity of the labour force by facilitating human capital accumulation through education and training, and eliminating barriers for the free transfer of foreign technologies are good examples of such policies. Improving the business climate by reducing the costs of doing business (which, as shown in table 5, are significantly larger in low-income Asia as compared to those in emerging Asia) is also essential in order to increase investment and raise the marginal productivity of capital. Lastly, deepening the financial sector can improve financial intermediation and capital 
Industrial
Note:
Ratios at 2004, with the exception of Nepal (2000) and Myanmar (2003) .
allocation so that the investment projects with the highest returns can be funded. Given the relatively low credit to GDP ratios in low-income Asia, there is significant scope for financial deepening (table 6) .
Government expenditures
Estimates of the marginal effects of government expenditures on growth are taken from column (2) in table 4. The negative impact of government expenditures on growth is much larger in emerging Asia than in low-income Asia (-0.51 compared to -0.18). The reasons why government expenditures are more disruptive to growth in emerging Asia than they are in low-income Asia are not clear, but this difference may help explain why emerging Asia has a lower ratio of government expenditures to GDP than low-income Asia (23 per cent compared to 26.4 per cent, see figure 8 ).
8 If government expenditures in low-income Asia were reduced to the levels prevalent in emerging Asia, growth in low-income Asia would increase by 0.6 percentage points per year [(-0.18) x (-3.4) ]. Thus, to raise growth, low-income countries in Asia should reduce government consumption as a percentage of GDP.
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One possible explanation for the differing effects of government expenditures on growth is that there is more scope for crowding-out effects in emerging Asia, since the investment to GDP ratio is higher. The sensitivity of investment to interest rates may be higher in emerging Asia since capital markets are more developed and firms are more accustomed to raising money for domestic investments. In low-income Asia, on the other hand, investments rely more on aid and remittances. This would be a small effect if it were not for the difference in openness levels existent in both sub regions. While plus exports imports as a share of GDP is on average, 76.4 per cent, in emerging Asia, the level is only 43.5 per cent in low-income Asia (see figure 9) . If the level of openness in low-income Asia reached that of emerging Asia, growth would be 1.3 percentage points higher per year (0.04 x 32.9). Therefore, low-income countries in Asia could benefit substantially from further opening of their economies to trade flows. This could be achieved by stimulating exports through the elimination of export taxes and improving infrastructure to reduce transportation costs. Reducing tariffs, which are higher in low-income Asia than in emerging Asia, should stimulate higher imports (table 7) .
Primary school enrolment
Estimates of the marginal effects of primary school enrolment on growth are taken from column (4) in table 4. The positive impact of primary school enrolment is equal to 0.04 per cent for both low-income Asia and emerging Asia. The difference in primary school enrolment between both groups, however, is not figure  10 ). Low-income countries in Asia that adopted the higher levels of primary schooling prevalent in emerging Asia would gain 0.13 percentage points of additional growth. While this gain is statistically significant and increasing primary schooling levels is always a social priority, the analysis suggests that focusing on other areas could have a higher return in terms of additional growth. In particular, other policies that facilitate human capital accumulation, such as spending on research and development, could yield higher returns than those that increase primary school enrolment.
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Rule of law
Estimates of the marginal effects of rule of law on growth are taken from column (5) in table 4. The positive impact for an additional point in the rule of law index (ranging from -2.5 to 2.5) increases growth by 2.6 percentage points per year in low-income Asia. The impact in emerging Asia is of similar magnitude (2.6); however, the level of the index is significantly higher than that in low-income Asia by a margin of 0.8 (0.24 compared to -0.63). If low-income Asia had the same level of rule of law as emerging Asia, growth would be 2.1 percentage points higher per year. Thus, reforming the judicial system to improve contract enforcement, the police and courts could reduce the likelihood of crime and violence. This more stable environment, in turn, would be more conducive to higher growth.
IV. POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS AND FINAL REMARKS
This paper has focused an analysis of the determinants of growth in lowincome countries in Asia. Using a data set of 146 developing countries for the period 1970-2000, standard growth regressions indicate that higher levels of investment, openness, primary school enrolment and rule of law increase GDP growth, while higher levels of government expenditures reduce growth. The analysis included an exercise using emerging Asia as a comparator group to low-income Asia. The exercise serves to identify the policies that low-income Asia could implement that seem to have been effective in emerging Asia-a group of developing countries with stronger growth performance than that of low-income Asia. In the analysis, investment, openness and rule of law are shown to be the variables with the highest impact on growth. Therefore, economic policies in low-income countries in Asia should prioritize areas that favour higher levels of these variables. As regards to investment, policymakers in low-income Asia should pursue economic policies that increase the marginal productivity of capital. Removing barriers to the free flow of technology, raising human capital through education and training of the labour force, improving the business climate and deepening the financial sector are examples of such policies. As for openness, policymakers in low-income Asia should pursue more decisively the removal of barriers to trade as a means to achieve more efficient allocation of resources conducive to higher growth. Finally, low-income countries could benefit significantly from an improvement of the judicial system, which could strengthen contract enforcement, police and the functioning of the courts. These, in turn, could decrease the likelihood of crimes and violence, reducing uncertainty and contributing to higher growth. The growth performance of emerging Asia in the past three decades offers a good example of the opportunities that lie ahead for low-income countries in Asia. Looking forward, policymakers should engage in reforms in the above areas to improve the well-being of their citizens through higher economic growth.
